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DENIES THE RUMOR.

Superintendent Campbell Knows

Nothing About Tekoa Branch.

TV Portland report that the O. R.

. N is to build a branch line next

year from Tekoa to the Coeur d'Alene

nervation and the St. Maries coun-

try is not given much encouragement
by Superintendent D. W. Campbell.
In a report from Tekoa he is quoted as

saying:

"1% is impossible to imagine how a

story of this kind could be conceived,

except by the most abnormal stretch
of the imagination, and as you know,

some correspondents are strong on

that point.

"This office has had no notification
that the building of such a line is con-

templated, and, furthermore, no sur-

vey has been made for the road re-

ferred to in the dispatch, unless a

preliminary survey was run during the

building of the Wallace branch, which
iis probably not likely."

DROPPED DEAD 01 STREET.
Edward Glasford Suddenty Succumbs

to An Attack of Grip.

Edward Glasford, a son of Council-

man Glasford, dropped dead last night

about 8:30 o'clock. He had been ill for

some time with la grip and yester-

day evening became very bad. A phy-

sician was called and while he was

working with the patient Glasford be-

came hysterical and before he could

be prevented ran out of the house into

the street where he fell. When the

physician reached him he was dead.

He was picked up and carried into the

house.

The deceased was born and raised in

Walla Walla and was 37 years of age.

He leaves a widow and three children.
The funeral will take place Wednes-

day from the family residence on

Hobson street.

Mr. and Mrs. William Duckworth
will leave this evening for San Fran-

cisco where they will reside in the fu-

ture. Mr. Duckworth who is a well

known printer, will enter a Mergen-

thaler Linotype school to learn the

operation of a linotype.

TOWN TOPICS
Schools Resumed Sessions?All the

public schools in Walla Walla resumed
sessions yesterday with a large at-

tendance, after a vacation of ten days.

Building New Residence?Tbe car-

penters have about completed the new

dwelling house that ia being erected
by J. A. Dunham, the lumber dealer,

on North Rose street-

Begun Excavating?This morning

Contractor Mangan with a large force

began the work of excavating for the

new brick building which is to be

erected on Alder street by Enterprise
Lodge No. 2, Odd Fellows.

Will Held Joint ItfcsjfHatioWJlThe
new officers of Abraham Lincoln Post
No. 4, Grand Army of the Republic,
and of the Woman's Relief Corps, will

be Jointly installed at the hall on Al-

, der street Thursday afternoon at 2

o'clock.

Has a Pet Dear?U. H. Berney has

received an unusual Christmas present

in the shape of a pet deer sent to him

by Paul Rochat of St. Joe, Idaho. The
deer, which is quite tame, is proving
quite an attraction to Mr. Berney's

children.

Will Elect Delegate*?The Elks will

hold a regular session at their hall to-

night when delegates will be elected
to represent the lodge at the state

meeting to be held in Seattle. There

wUI also be several candidates ini-

tiated.

On Police Force?William Ruddock
has been appointed a member of the

Walla Walla police force by Chief of

Police Alvah Brown. He has taken

the place made vacant by the resigna-

tion of Fred Dugger. Mr. Ruddock is

a veteran of the Spanish-American
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war and was a member of Company I

of the First Washington regiment.

Get Out Yearly Report?Weather
Observer Newman of the Walla Walla

bureau is busy at work on a report of

the meteorological conditions in Walla

Walla for the past year which will be

issued some time next week, and for-

warded (tp Washington. The report

will cover in detail all phases of the

local .weather bureau, for the past

year,

A Ticklish Job?Glaziers were busy

yesterday and today placing the plate

glass windows in the new Drumheller
building, at the corner of Alder and

Second streets. The work is of such

a ticklish nature that crowds stood

around expecting each minute to see

one of the big plates of glass smashed.
Six of the windows were put in today

without accident . .

Still Very lll?Councilman J. Z.

Smith, who was badly injured in a.

.runaway accident at Pasco six weeks
ago, ia stil very ill at his home as a

result of the injuries received. Sev-
eral ribs on the right side which were

broken and crushed are proving trou-

blesome and it is feared that it will

be several weeks before he is able to

attend to business.

Funeral Tomorrow?The funeral ef
Alta B. Page, the six-year-old daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Page, who

died yesterday of meningitis, will take

place from the Cookeriy undertaking

parlors tomorrow afternoon at 1

o'clock. Rev. Henry Brown of the

First Methodist church will conduct

the services. Interment will take

place in the Odd Fellows' cemetery.

Too Much Wind?So much wind and

so little rain these days is causing

farmers of the valley some little un-

easiness. The deficiency in the rain-

fall since last September is nearly

three inches and what little moisture

does fall is quickly absorbed by the

high winds which have prevailed the

past week. Farmers say that plenty of

rain the next two months is needed
for early spring sowing.

Plenty of Hay?With country roads

in fair shape there has been plenty

of hay brought in from the country

the past week to supply the local de-

mand. Loose timothy hay was selling

for $13 at the city market today while

wheat and alfalfa hay was quoted at

$10 and $9 respectively. Most of the
timothy now being offered comes from

the Walla Wala river low lands and

from the Weston neighborhood.

Revival Services ?A series of re-

vival services will be held at the First

Methodist church commencing some

time the, latter part of the month. The

trustees of the church are correspond-

ing with a number of noted evangelists
toward securing their services for the

meetings. Dr. Potter, one of the most

noted speakers in the middle west was
scheduled to be here, but owing to ill-

ness he was compelled to cancel all

engagements in the west.

Genuine Spring Weather ?In strange

contrast is the weather Walla Wallans

are enjoying today compared with the

weather in the middle west and east-

ern states. The official thermometer

registered 55 degrees last night and at

5 o'clock this morning the tempera-

ture was up to 50 degrees. A brisk

chinook early this morning bared the

foothills of a covering of snow and

made inroads on the heavy fall on the
highest peaks visible from the city.

Future Champions?A couple of

messenger boys in the service of the

Postal Telegraph company amuse
themselves and pedestrians along the

street by indulging in a little sparring

match every morning when business Is

slack. The youngsters have bought

boxing gloves and are becoming so

proficient in delivering left and right

hooks, uppercuts and "haymakers"

that it is possible that a future cham-
pion is looming on the horizon.

Job Sought Him?Friends of Andy

Taylor, candidate for road supervisor

of Road District No. 1, desires it tc

be understood that they are respon-

sible for Mr. Taylor's petition being

circulated and that he was not aware
that such a petition was in existence

until 200 or more signers had been se-
cured. Now that he is in the race
friends are pushing his candidacy.
Mr. Taylor has had considerable ex-
perience in road building having been
in charge of various road districts in

the county under the old road law.

King in Pendleton?Andy King, late

manager of the Walla Walla Athletic
club, is in Pendleton operating a
bowling alley, with prospects of taking

over the Pendleton Athletic club. In

a letter to friends in Walla Walla

King stated that the few bills he left

in Walla Walla would be straightened
out in a few days. There is some talk

of matching King against Jack

Mitchell, a Pendleton featherweight.

Mitchell defeated Young Kid McCoy

in jig time and made a good showing

against Barney Mullin a few weeks

ago.

J W BARBERS SLICKERS
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GONTRACTJJRS. ARE HERE

WORK ON BARRACKS AT FORT

WALLA WALLA WILL START

IMMEDIATELY.

Material Will Be Shipped in at Once

?Local Mechanics Writ Be

Employed.

"Construction work on the new bar-
racks at Fort Walla Walla will be

commenced as soon as material can be

brought In and a oijfcfl of mechanics

organised," said wfiier Gardner of

Portland, superintendent for Goldie
Brothers of Chicago, who have the

contract for constructing the new

quarters.

Mr. Gardner and William Goldie,

senior member of the firm, arrived in

Walla Walla from Portland this morn-
ing and were busy all day with Cap-

tain Creager arranging the details for

the immediate commencement of work

at the fort. The necessary bonds and

contracts covering the work were

signed this morning.

"It is our intention to start work at

the earliest possible moment," Super-

intendent Gardner said. "It will be
necessary to ship in material, but this

has been arranged for and there will

be little delay. Local mechanics will

be employed as far as practicable and

every effort made to rush the work as
fast as possible. We expect to com-

plete the contract within six months,

providing there are no delays."

FARMERS IN LEAD.

There Will Be Twenty-one in the

Next Legislature.

A remarkably small percentage of

the great class of "wage earners" will

have seats In the legislature this year.

Farmers have the greatest number of

seats to their credit. According to a

table made by the Seattle Times, there

are three in the senate and 21 in the

house.

The lawyers come next, with nine in

the senate and 11 in the house. The

I lumbermen are next, w'th six in the

j senate and 11 in the house. The mer-

i chants have seven in the senate and

| eight in the house. The physicians

, number eight in the senate and five

i in the house.

j Among the other occupations that

are represented is the following list:

Agents fire apparatus, 1; bankers, 4;

brokers, 1; brewers, 1; capitalists, 3;

clerks, 1; civil engineers, 1; contract-

ors, 1; coal dealers, 1; fishermen. 4;

dentists, 1; horsemen. 2: harness mak-

ers, 1; hotel proprietors. 3; livery-

men, 1; insurance agents. 3: loggers.

1, ministers, 1; manufacturers, 2; me-

chanics, 1: mining experts, 1; pharma-

cists, 1: newspaper men, 2: real es-

tate men, 4; stockraisers. 3; shipping

brokers. 1: miners. 1; saloonkeepers,

1; quarry owners, 2: railroad men. 2.

BIG REGISTRY BUSINESS

Walla Walla Postoffice Makes New

Record for Past Six Months.

A new record has been established

in the registry business at the Walla

Walla postoffice in the six months

ending December 31. According to

Postmaster Brunt6n, who is now en-

gaged in making up his reports for

the fiscal year, the total number of

registered letters and parcels passing

through the Walla Walla office the

past six months was 3879, being nearly

1000 in excess of the number for the

corresponding period in 1902. This

huge total is divided as follows:

Domestic letters registered 2523: do-

mestic parcels registered 824: foreign

letters registered 314. foreign parsels

registered 7. The total number nf

special delivery letters handled dur-

ing the same period was Cl2, all of
which but 13 were delivered.

CELEBRATED THE ANNIVERSARY

Large Crowd Attended Exercises at

Congregational Church.

The closing exercises in commemo-

ration of the founding of the First

Congregational church in Walla Walla

forty years ago were brought to a

close last night. There was a large

crowd in attendance at the church

where a program in keeping with the

anniversary of the event was carried

out.

The choir rendered a number of an-

thems and hymns and addresses were

delivered by Edwin Eells of Tacoma,

Professor Louis F. Anderson of Whit-
man college and Harry H. Reynolds

of Walla Walla.

Wilbert Kirkman, a well known Col-

fax merchant, is in the city visiting

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Kirk-

man. Mrs. Kirkman has been in

Walla Walla visiting for the past two

weeks.
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riNE SADDLES
'

We make them to order aad can sell you
the kind you want. Our stock bo kip every-
thing you need in honest harness. Pricesright on every article.

THE WEBER
Harness and Shoe Finding Company

STUBBLEFIELD BASE UP MAIN
Matter Heard Before Judge Brents in

Chambers Teday.

The Stubblefield case was taken up
again this morning in the superior

court, when testimony was introduced
by the executors of the estate to show
that the release from all claims on the
estate and a deed of certain property

executed by Cassann Stubblefield to

the executors was genuine, and was
made with the full consent of the
widow and without any coercion on
the part of the executors of the es-
tate.

The question involved la whether
the temporary injunct'on made by

Judge Brents restraining Cassann

Stubblefield from proceeding with the

case instituted in the Umatilla county

courts shall be made permanent or
not.

ROBERSON AND COTTON
Colored Heavyweights Will Battle

Some Time This Month.

Manager Hastings of the Walla

Walla Walla Athletic club is contem-
plating the matching of Joe Roberson

and Joe Cotton, well known colored
heavyweights, the go to be pulled off
at the club rooms some time this

month. Cotton is a veteran of the

prize ring and has a good record as

a heavyweight. Roberson is pretty

weli known to local fight fans through

his bouts with Jack Curley.

THEY MAY SEEK THE TOGA.

With Van Sant May be La Follette and
Cummins, All In Railroad Fight.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 3.?The can-
didacy of Governor Van Sant for the
United States senate in Minnesota haa

caused the political gossips in thia

city to recall the visit which he made

to the president several weeks ago in
company with Governor Cummins ot
lowa, and his urgent recommendation
to the president that something be put

into the message to congress about

better control of railroad rates, etc. In

this recommendation Van Sant is

joined by Cummins an 1 also by Gov-

ernor Lit Follette of Wisconsin, al-

though it was not possible for the

latter to come to Washington with the

other two, and he submitted his argu-

ment to the president by letter.

It may be said that the visit of the

governors did not have anything to do

with making up the president's mind.

When the visit took place the mes-
sage to congress had already been

written. The president, however, list-

ened with a good deal of interest to

what his visitors had to say and waa

doubtless pleased to know that they

were in accord with the plan he had

previously worked out.

Van Sant has now come out for the

senate on the platform of better reg-

ulation of railroads. It is well under-

stood here that the chances are ex-

ceedingly favorable, too, that Gover-

nor La Follette will be a < andidate for

the senate in Wisconsin next month

on a similar platform, and now'gossips

are wondering how it will be possible
for Governor Cummins to be a candi-

date in lowa for the same exalted po-

sition. ,

If tariff revision or amendment
should become a living issue, as the

president is anxious that it should,

Cummins stock would go up at a raplJ

rate at home. In fact, it has already

begun to do so and the talk of. Secre-

tary Shaw, one of his old political en-

emies, about a lowering of the tariff

through drawback regulations is gen-

erally regarded as a concession on the

part of the secretary, an effort

on his part to get under cover from the

storm which he sees is coming.

Van Sant and La Follette stand with

the president and with Cummins on

tariff matters as well as on railroad

matters. It is a unique situation which

presents itself in these thr«-e middle

states, and Washington is wa.tob.ing

it with undisguised interest.

Mrs. Susan A. Kilgore. a resident of

Osborne station was adjudged insane

in Judge Brents' court this morning.

Drs. Keylor and Stewart being the

examining physicians. Mrs. Kilgore's

insanity was caused by the loss of

considerable property several years

ago. She will be taken to Medical

Lake tomorrow morning.


